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HOW TO LEARN FRENCHI 1 tical use, in tire acquiation et a foreigri
ANI) GERMA.N.* 1language. It gives ono a sort et

binocular view ef thre Saine theugirt te
SHERE le ne roazon why the 1 me it expressed iu two ciffurent, ïdioms,

nlearning et French and Ger-, aud besides bcing the key te two
man ahould ha tire difficult noble and copions lit.eraturea. Frenchr
task iL le generally ruade. It aud German are almost essontial te

is tihe artificial and vicionsa systema those who wouid travel, te advantage,
ot tire toit books which iruade it and aen certain parts et Canada,
.se difficuit. .A cockney touriat ia said te those who stay ntihomo.
,te have been. surprised ai. tihe fluency __________

with which lile children la Francet
spoke Frenchr. Rie weuld have been FARE~WELL LETTER FROM
etîil more surprxsed ait tire fluency AM CROSBY.
with which the donkoy boys at .&Iex
andria speak hait a-dozen lanuiages < IUSýT as 'we go te pres v re-
Children with French or German ceived thia letter from our .. c
nurses Seurn pick up almost flacon- 1jvoted Missionary ai Port Situ-
scioualy those tongues. It ia this - son, ini which lie takes leave et
nastural method which Dr. Resentiral the cildren et Canada. Ris own
bas adopted, with gi-eat sucs, in mission la se far away tirat it scarcely
tuacing thoe !angusges. Rie make., msoins te, be lu Canada.-Ed.
bath eye, and ear, and znemery familiar Pear Dr. Witirrow :-As we are
wlth the foreiga colloqulal idiome, by abu te beave for the far Wesrt, il will
a series et easy graded leasons, se. that! likely ire a long tirne before 1 can
after a comparatively Short tii-n these epeak argaîn te, nany of my young
idiome rise epentaneouely te tire lips froende. I have met thousande et
iruenover thouglit la directed to the j utile folks thre pat winter in the Sab-
subject. The lassons are se arranged, bath.schoels and aleewhere, and it
and -the pronuniciation et tire words le haa heu a great pleasure te See thoin,
go cleax.ly indicated tirat tire student and talk te thein, and I have been
can acquire the languago readiiy by very glad te sea how many ef thein
erivate st.udy. Dr. Resenthal, how- have becoma so mach interested lu tire
ever, iras madle provision tirait if tire subj oct ef missions te tho heatiron.
itudent fiud any difficulty,or 'wish toaak 1 suppose thra iras been more doue
ay questions, ire may dot so by letter, , during thre past wlnter by tire chuldren

sud havehbis questions fully answered. and young people than at any former
Thre charge -fer the -fifteen pamphlet time, and etil more may bre doue. I
téxt. books, lncluding this privlege, la know ene mother who has several, cil-
$5 for each language. We venture dren, aud ehe gives tlaem oai two
thée assertion that auy ene talthfully conta a week for work donc by them,
paeting this systein, according te: tire sud those little once haves misw*onary.
directionrs-given, 'will acquire- sucli a jbox, and they eacir put eue cent ef
wiorking useo etbese .languagese, as ha tbis nroney iet the box e'very
ca u n other way. .Nor does.lt i- Sabiratir. 1 knàw two ailier littie
quire a severe .tax 'ont the time. The cildren wiho save a cent or more
»octor insiste tint, net more.thau ton every week' by doing witirout tire
zàinutea a day airli be.gven- a arew sugar thej xracd te, est, and tis they.
lema; but ha alse insiste .that three give te, help te send tire Gospel to thec
or tour. five-uinute ievieiWs shall. bie heathen.
givua to the Juasons each day. We I waut especially te, thank these

csbear parsonaL testimouy tirai busy dear childreu wiro have donsà se nobly
.p]l cari de tis while walking tr ebi h iscabs;tr it

Street, while travelling. by nUai,-while toike et- Pet*erbo'ro, le'd on by, my
uiaking tiroir teilet, in oddsand ende lIittlè fibad, irldss Shaw, 'Who have
of tame'tlat inigit; othèrivs ira wasted. rnriaed over t.wenty dollars by "an auto
Theroisýa ploasure a*ar tis priic- grapli qi4t;j tire chidren of thre

* . Ottawa Stréet Oburcir, Montreal, who
* collectéd ihrren dollars; in a faw days;

*'Adi Me<drchft Sydemn À Short and iJba little 4,Dewdropr,," a hise biad
PmdicaZ Neao Acquirzng cbmpke wh ar - okn :aHmln

Pcq f iper n Mie FrenMt.Lancjuaq& aewriÉnHmlt.1
SDr. 'Rlchsrid 'EL iRo=etir, -in fifteen hope yen May hear fi-rn tirer; sund
arirace 30 cnts ech. Boston: Esrtès tire li girls in Ingersoîl who are

*4M =as~e applied to tire Germa 1 andI tge te rti? p hsabet
e ,e.a.rs. Sàmo Pnrblisboisxw, th ,uh baIs~ isoaySce

* . .1 ot~of Cobiourg, *hoirstletreoa

as their objoct this yenr; then 1 muni
net forget the little Mxssionary
workera of Orllia, oe of whom 1 hent
bas lately gene to Ileaven, and almeat
tho Jast work sho did on cartb, %nu
this mission werk, and ilion sweetly
ps" nway to ho IlForever 'with thc
L.ordi" thon. thora ta lïtle Anmec
Jackson, ef Bowmanville, and a boat ol
othotre. 31ay toua tjlemê thum ail. w
ahall roaoember theun whon wu arc
thousant1a uf iriîlus frein bore, and tell
tho little Indian chidren what they
are doing.

;ur iraionary,
T. Citosny.

TI{E CROSBY GIIIL'S l1OME.

WVE were fortunate in aecuring Mr.
Crosby for the £~rat Mifsionary Met-
ing wea hcid in tb,:a county, excepting
the Bradford meeting of the Mission.-
ary Committee. WVe held the Muet-
ing without previous anniotncement,
without appointing a chairman, with-
cut taking a collection, and yot, for
spiritual and finaincial resuita we bu-
liove, tho old Wesley church nover
saw a botter. Mr. Crosby's freqncnt
lireaeIlce with us and earnest addresses
istirred to, action sumo of the litlo girls
of our church. They got together,
organized, went te work, got up t.hom.
selves a concert, foe not lesa tlaan ono
cent, and realized over six, dollars,
which with many prayers bas been
haxided te Mr. Crosby for bis goed
work. 3fay God blea Mr. Crosby,
and the girls in the Homo, je tho
prayer of the young people who have
tied to belp a little ln ti glorious
work.

T. W. ToTTPi.

A SERMON ON MALT.
11Y RtV. MR. DODD, 0F CAM4BIDOE.

n Dodd was a minister, who
l~lived niany ycars ago, n few

miles from CJambridlge, Eng-
]and; and having several

times been preaching against drunken-
noe, soma of the Cambridgo scholars
were very mucli offended and thought
hoe made reflections on them. Soma
little tirue after, Mr. Dodds waz walk
ing towards Cambridge and met soain
ef the gewnsmen, who, as soon as they
saw hinm at a distance, re8olved to niake
soma ridicule of hlm. And as smon as
hie came up tbey aecostod hlm with
"Your servante' sir." Ife repliod,
"Your servant, gentlemen." Tboy

asked him if hoe bad not boen prearhing
against c1runkenness of laite Holi re-
plicd lu tho affirmativo. They thon
told hlm tbùy 'URd a avour ta. bcg of
hILm, and it wsa that he sheuld preacli
a sermon te thoam thore trom a toni
they should cheose. ie argued that it
was an impositi3n, for a mnan ouglit to
have someaiconideration bef-3re preach-
ing. They sald thcy would not put ilp
with a denia, and insistcd upon bis
preaing immedisteiy (in a hollo*
.t.re which atood by the road aide), froru
the 'word M1alt.

lie thon began: Beloved, ]et me
crave jour. attention, 1 arn a litilo rasn,
--cone at a short notice-to preach a
short serinon-frora a short.text-to a
tIýir congregati*on - ln an uuworthy.
pulpit. 1Beloved, My toit is malt, 1
cannot divide. it into sentences,'there
being-noue, nov into words, thero baing
but Ïono, I ranat, therefore, of neccasiy,
divid it intO Jletters, w hidi' Ifid in,
iny text te ha these four:

-~ ~L~L
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Malt---laMoral ; A-in~ AIle-
gorical ; L-is Literai; T-a Theô.
logical.

The 'Moral la te teacli yen ruxics
i good mariners, therefore, M.-my ma@-

tors, A-all of you, L-lenvo otT, T-

1 Tite Allegorical is one thing upokon
of and arwtlîer thing meant The thuîîg
a ljuken ut in mal', tht'thing musant in
i h pirit of malt, wi yen rtisti

make your M -meat, A -your apparel,
L your liberty, T-your trust.

Tho Literai in amerding to theo lettera
M-micr A-ae, L.-ittlo T-truit.

Tho Thoological in, accoriling te the
effects it works lin sose, M-murdor,
in olliors A-ad ul terf, in ail L-ooeo-
nesa ef lite,.atid in many T-troaery.

1 conclude thre subjeci, Firut, by
way of exhortation: M-My Mautera,
A-aIl] of you, L-iton,1T-to mny taxi,
Second by way et caution: M-My
masters, A-el! et yen, L-look for
T-trutht. Third, by 'way of communi-
cating tire truth, which, la this -A
dru nkard la the annoyanco et modeety;
the spoil ot riviity ; thoe dcnatruction of'
roasen ; tire rolbbar'a agent, tii. aIe.
lieuse benofactor; the wvifa'a norrov;
bis cbuldron'a trouble; bris own shame;
his neighbour's scoif; a walking awill.
bowl ; thre pictura et a bout ; the mon-
star et a mani.

HAVE A BIBLE 0F YOUJROWN.
VE RY Suinday.acbool sehoisi',
Shoeoer young or however oid,

10 boula be theoowner ofta1ible.
Get a Bible wvith imrorenceii, wltb
maps added, if yen cari. If ven eau
net, thon gel. a cheapor one. XI. should
bo et medium pecket-aize for Young
oyes, and larger for older once. It wili
cost sometbing te gel a Bible; but
aven a fine eue 'wiil net cent as mucli
as some et the garmonts You 'Wear.
Makte your Bible your daily cein-
panion. Read oe or more drapters
every day. Yen connut know howr
much it "l belp you to huild up a
solid chai-acter, aud lcad te a good.
and noble lifts-

Talcs your Bible with ven te, thre
Sazrday-ochool. Yolîr famuliarity wlth
it wiIl enable yeu te flnd quickly any
book, chapter, or verse tirat is caleod
for. Talce it with yen te churcli, and
£und the crapier which tire minlater
reas, snd ti texi. whon he announceS
it. To bo a ready flible-sciolar la a
gi-est. boueur.

ENGLAND'd DUTr.
PROX A-4 UDF. DY DIL. WVL'tIIC

~RAN up thy chidren, England, in
tl1ie-wayat

Oî righteufmeaa and fýdtc with the
bread-

Of wholesome doetrinc Send thy sarzna
abrS&d-

Send furth tlry huniarizxt, ai-ta,
Tby strrngente1 rise,

llume tire clark idolator
Reclsim thre a.ivXge 0 (tlou decAn Qaren
Be tirese thy toila now thon hast laid

The thunderboltid I;
nIe Who bath blest thine arNs

-Wil bhiss thec in thease huly Wartk o.f'
PeaS!

Fatirer 1 Thy «kurgdom cerne ; -and s lIn
heaven,

Thy iUil be.donc on eai-tii!

Tixz ])rkeofe Wellington once naid
to a young member. of,-Pqtrliament, viro
had aakedadviceaustn oettlvg the ear
et tie lieuse, Ilsit -dowu ýwhen yen are
thiougb, and dont quoite:Len


